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DEPUTY IS

GOOD SHOT

CRIPPLES HOHSE THIEF AND

FOHGER JACK REED, WHO

SURRENDERS.

BREAKS FOR LIBERTY

Officers Have Weary Watch For

Criminal Whoie Fondnm For
Clackamas Hel(jMs Girl

Rttsulls In Capture.

.link Heedful mr Mini I thief.
I In ilm I'Hiiiilv Jail ullh li luidly

wounded fmil. tli of n well
iMii'iii',1 hIhii from lli K'lii of t r.

M' S I'Mily. special tlcptily sheriff,
v. himn ciirrlnl Hlni brought back it

fiiKl' Ivc friuii Justice, Hi I:'!" o'clock
Tlh'ncllty IIIIMIllM

Hi . mI, who miiiliHt nU fi'i'l. mi" Inch,
Ill hi Klnrltlugs, ll Wlllllcd M"ii
(IllV Three oltlrrn w lilted In Hlliliiinli

Inr limns Inn i'in mil rewind". I un
111 hunt punt II o'clock Moii'luy night,
when Heed's fondness tur li d.itir.Mei
nf Mr, Aviti, nt I'linhnniits Height",
Inl In liln rupture.

Tin' rrltnlinil Im known lis Oregon
t'lly, fur several months ago he rais-

ed 'ii hunk llurk which h" piime'd
on Ijiwrcnc" Ittirnnlrli, proprietor nf
Tin' I'lmifl saloon II" cuiip"il lulu
Washington, mill here lil.i tmliiriil
rrliiiliuil Itlstlntl again gl I'1"1 I"1"
trouble fur In' "tnl li t' liin nf hor"s
tin, drove I It tit Into Kulaiiui, where
i, deputy sheriff fir",) three shots ut

Mm. I"it h" "iihmI Tli" theft was
reported t tli" t'larkiiiiiim County

officers, who knew mimi'tlilim iif
f Itiliitiiiiiliin fur Mr. Avers

Monday nft"i mum Sheriff
llmtlr, Chief nf I'iiII"b HuriiH and
Hpcrliil Sheriff Kilily went

itmvn In Cltirknmas Heights, but tit"
fugitive iii'l nut iiip'"f. ""'I "in "m"
returned lioiii", gnlng bark to tlto
Height iitiiint dark They wultrd

patiently iiml lit Inst H""il ciime Inti)
vl"w ni was seen liy Kility, who rittl-"i- t

to hi nt l hull. Instead nf obey-till!-

fl""il dug hi toe lulu tin- - dust
iiml atarlei! im n il"inl run Inward (Im

limber, Knowing Hint th" criminal
would have every opportunity of
raping, wire he (jut Into the woods,
Kihlr l"Vli! his shut nun siirl h"iil it

tntiMi on Hwil's f""t. txtt thi man
nivir ttuiti"i1 anil wh mmn lout to
vlfw. In tltn ili'nm tlinhrr h' rmilrl
not lie fount! ant! thK thn nmri-r- s

rrttirtii'rt to nri'Kon City, hut not will"
nut Imp" of tililuinii'ty ratrhltiK thrtr
11 11

A I t 1 : Sf n'rlnrk. Cil"f f rollrf
) ttritH rt'iM'lyi'il n tuli'photi"
ftoin Mr, Witlkcr at Clnrktimas
IIi'IkIiIh Hint ll""il hiitl niiiil" his

at Wnlkrr'S lirlirrnl Mtor".
a ml Unit h s hmtly wtnitiil"t! Ilr.

A. Hottitiii'r iirctntipiinli'il SliiTlff
I tint It- - mid (')it'f Iturim hrirk In
riitt'kittnits Hi'ImIiIs ninl III" nnrtv
fniniil t tint Iti'i'tl wiiii ton luilnftilly lit'
Jiirt-- to nink" furthiT ntt"inpi' nt
fllKht. liln woiintlH wit" rtri'Hitt'tl sml
)i" In h"lnt! rnri'tl for, Knur or flv

of tlm hurk shot th" hnll of
liln font nmt h" will h" ntinlil" to run
miy rin-t'- until his r"l"S" from th"
in nlti'iitliiry In whlrh tllri'rtlon Iip t

ri'rtnlnly hffiitiMl.

WHITLOCK PROPERTY SOLD.

William Welsmandel and John Hanny
Purchase Two Lots.

Th" Whltlork property on renter
street, between Eleventh anil Twelfth
streets, has lieeii mild !' the Hank of
Oreunn City to William Welsnmnilel
nntl Jnliii llnniiy. the foriner purrhas-I11-

the lot on thn rorner uf Eleventh
anil renter streets, with a house on
It. The resilience Is now nruplei! by
Charles (ioettllliK. It Is timlerstoiKl
that the house nntl lot brought $1400
unci th(t viirniit lot iuIJoIiiIiik whs sold
for $SliO. Mr. Hiinny expects to com-

mence the erection of a house on his
property Immediately.

Tsft Cuta Out One Cams.
president Tafl, who comes to Tort-liin-

Octolier 2, has been Indiioi'il to

rut out a Rdlf Kiimo that hurt been
plunned for him here nntl nutlet n pub-

lic address so that hla admlri-.-- s hero
nmy have an opportunity to henr him
speak. It was first nrrnntetl to liuVe

the IiIr Tresldent kept s.iliiewh.it In

seclusion; appenrlitK only nt a '"li-

quet Hint could be Attended hy n lim-

ited number. It now uppi'iiis Hint In

ndrtltlon to pinking a public ntldress
at the Armory on the tifUrmMiii of

October 2. ho will lny tho cornerstone
of the FMrnt Hnlvorsiilltit chMivh on the
following tiny.

Mr. U'Ren Makes Four Speichoa.
W. 8. U'llen left Monday for Rout-H-

and will return home tho latter
part of the week. Tuesday Afternoon
he delivered nil nddres belora tho D-

irect U'glHliitlon Convention and In

the evening ho talked to tho City
roniinerclnl Club. Wedetisdny nlnht
Mr. ll'Hon talked to tho Health)

Trntlea Assembly, and on the
following night delivered na nddresB
before a Hlmllnr orgimlzatlon at

Whitewash Administered by Willam-
ette.

Willamette gave a coat of white-
wash to a picked team from Clneka-mas- ,

OladHtonn and Parkplnce Sunday
Hflurnoon nt Chiekamng Station. The

Ncoro was 9 to 0 In favor of the boys

from above tho Falls, and Arch iving,
who occupied tho mound for Willam-
ette, whh In excellent form. Manager
linker, of the Willamette team, states
that this game would probably close
the season for his team.

' ! ' "

75 CENTS FOR AN APPLE.

( Th" i'tiiiilii vIhII of tint pros- - 'i
lilt-li- t htm hii'tt tho I'ltiiHii of u
iii w ri'i'tinl IiHiik him for Urn- - .

itoti fruit. H01110 mliiili'cr hits f
ptiri'liiini'il Iwn irlM hoxi s of
Wlnli'i tin mi 11 is 11 j h from a '
llootl lllvi-- oifliiiril, pnyliiK I'-'-

11 lion for llii'in iiml will pii'Hi'iit '
thrill to 4" linllon's lr'i'tllly". '

c An Hi" iippli'N will run nlioiit "2
r to III" hiu, Hi" Iniyi'r will spoiiil 1

nlioiit 7f "cms for I'lii h itppl",
11 prl"" iinyi'i- - hi'for", so fiir lis
known, pnltl for Oii'Koti itpplon,
Of roiirs" III" suli'dlou

' Mini piii'kliiK of th" fiull for
Slllpllll'lll III III"' Willi" llollH"
iii'i oiitits for 11 Ini'K" psrt of th"

i' uliuoKt fiihiiltnis tnlt",
t
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NEW VAULT ARRIVES

AND IS INSTALLED

THE DANK OF OREGON CITY IS

TO BE FURNISHED WITH
MODERN EQUIPMENT.

Th" ii" InirRliir proof vault for
tin llri'Koti City lunik Hirhi'il Krliliiy
n l v. . "inl li ht'litg plnri'il In t It" m--

vault at th" ri'iir of Hi" r"iii"iit mlill
iinii huilt for Unit purpo"
Tli" viitill wiin pnrrliRHi'tl from Hi"
Uli'holil Hut" i- lnk Couipiiiiy, of
Imytoii, (ih In, ilu.iiii-l-i Hi,. .I11I111 liiivU

jCoinpnny of I n t i it it tl Th" wi'ltihl
iif tit" wiull Ik ;x,.',n(l ihiiiikIh. iiml It
lui a ft llii'h sli'i'l donr with

jit halfliuh st""l It ti 1, k Th" vault 1n

ii'lKht f""t hlKli. I'lKht f""t will" ninl
ilj f""l lli'i'p, llllil In of p'lllforri'il run-
jti"t". HUly puiiml sti-i'- l nil urn hulli
luio nil Hl'lrti. lop ninl txM t iii . tloor
mill ri'llliiK. Th iltstr lll It" of It lpl"

Inn-Ii- I.h Willi nil iimtliTii litipruvi-
IIK'ftt H.

Th" Itiiiik'htllhlliiR htm h""lt tnnli-r-

IKoIiir ri'pnlrs. A now inlilltlon of
Iih ln'i'il iiiiioiik llti'it", Th" s

In n f"i't il""p ill tli" :i5

f""l wltl". unit "tl.Mids nit Hlxtti sln-i'- l

nhout in fi'i'l. msklriK Hi" InilltlliiK
"I," simp", Tli" Inli'iior nf th" pi"-ii'it-

hultiltiiK Is iiImi lo m rninotli'li'tl.
rh" oftlf" riNiiiis will h" on th" smith
Mhl" of tltn ImllittiiK. ninl lh"
vnult will h" ri'tiiovi'tl so ns to tit
InrK" th" liiitiklnn rtKini. Th" Inti-rlo- r

will h" flulslii'it In iimlmKitny, ninl t

with iiplo-ilnt- flxturvs.

At Shubel Church.
Mr. A. Mint, a runilldul" for the

ntlnlMrv fmm IhP rarlflr I .tit), "run
jHfiiilnsry, Is st prfsiuil tskliiK rarw
of th iJithi'rnn roliRTt'ltntlnll at .

(Ii'rinan srnrlrns cvitt lyttr.l's
lny at 1(1 A. M. N"it Huniiay th"n
will 1" KiikIIsIi also at 7:30
P. M. Is ronllnlly Invltnl.
Nmt Siimlny Mission llitrv.'nt ftsil-vn- l

was ri'h'liriiti'tl nt Shuhi'l rlturrh,
11 lurm itllftnlnnr" rnjnyt-- holh sit
vlrrs.

COUNTY FAIR OFFERS

MANY CASH PRIZES

8PECIAL PREMIUM8 OFFERED
FOR THE BEST EXHIBITS

AT NEXT MEET.

The third annual meet of the Clark-tuna- s

County Kalr will be by fur the
most siit'cesttful event of lis kind ever
held In CliK'kumits County, The date
set. tSeptember III) a ml October 1st anil
2d, Is an Ideal time ns the dellKhtful
autumn weather prevailing at that
season of the yenr enables one to en-

joy the programme to the utmost.
The attendance as well Its the ex-

hibits this year will far surpass that
of any previous year, although hint
season nearly 10.000 people paid fares
at the two gates during the three,
days' session. Many special premi-
ums and prlies are offered this year
Hint tho officials, handicapped as they
were by lack of funds lust season,
were unable to put up. In a recent
communication Mr. Leo, the secretnry,
Informs us that a purse of $2R.OO cash
will bu given for the best "Club" ex-

hibit from uny community In the
county; 115.00 for second best, and
$10.00 for the third prize, which pre-

miums are not listed In the Fair's
new book now In the hands of the
people.

Miss 8atle Freeman, of Elwood.

Miss Sntlo Freeman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Freeman, of El-

wood, Oregon, died at the family home
Friday morning. Miss Freeman hud
been 111 since July with typhoid fever,
and was 18 years of ago at tho time
of her death. She was well known
In that part of the comity where she
nmdo her home. The funeral services
were held from the faintly residence
Sunday afternoon, the Interment took
place in the Cotton cemetery.
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TAFT COMMITTEE NAMED.

T. F. Ryiin, president of tho
Commercial Club, has announc-
ed tho appointment of tho fol-

lowing committee to Invito
President Tuft to visit Oregon

City on his Western trip, and If
the invitation Is accepted to
take chargo of tho programme
for his reception and entertain-
ment:

Mayor W. R Carll, chair-
man; County Judge Grant B.
Dlmlck, Stule Sennlor Joseph
K. Hedges, George C. Prow-nol- i,

William 8. U'Ren, Clydo
G. Huntley, E. A. Sommer. B.
K. Hrodle, W. A. Showman
and Chauncey E. Knmsby.

Otvtiit ttlntoiicii BoeiHif

NEW FACES

IN SCHOOL

TWO TEACHERS ARE ELECTED

TO FILL VACANCIES IN

SIXTH GRADE.

TUITION RATES FIXED

Dosrd of Directors Authorizes
of Mora Laboratory Ap-

paratus and Supplemen-

tary Books.

All existing varnnclcs In the corps
nf ti'iii-lier- wt're lllleil Monday illicit
at 11 iiieeiliiR nf Hi" Hoard nf Direr-to- rs

of Hi" city schools by (he ilcv
Htm of Minn Klnle Itenlrhler. of

iiml MIxn Thri'Kit Cnssldy, nf
I'lirllaiitl The former lum h" en

to Hie sixth grade In the litir-eln-

building and Miss Cnssldy will
teach In Hi" sain" grail" at Hi" Rum-ha-

llttlltlliig. MUs lt"ltlehler's main
i t"i li'tite htm been In th" primary'
department, Kite has hud two year"
In the Indiana slat" iinruinl, liiit hliiK

four ynrs In Hint Htnl" and oti" ynar
111 New Mexico, She was elecli'd to
Mil the vacancy caused hy the resigna-
tion of Miss I'MIUi Karr. who experts
10 obtain n iiiihltliiii In the Portland
public M'hnuls.

MIsh Cnssldy comes fjoni Minneso-
ta nut! Is nip of the many middle
Western teachers who came out to
see the A. Y. P. exMihlilnu and was
so attracted b)' the heaulles of the
Northwest Hun she rnnchitluil to re- -

ill 11 lieie. Kite has hail live years ex-

perience, tlmugh only '13 years of
ng". anil hns a Minnesota first gradi- -

certltlfHte.
The purchase of stools for Hie new

lalsinitiiry, adjusinlile seals and desks
for the new room In the Easihum
building, dlctltinarles, honks for

rending, tind other ueces-tttt-

apparatus mid supplies was
The honnl Hi so iiiiHiori.ed

the use of single bound sillies 111 the
first grntle. "

The rates of tuition for the coming
school year, which opens September
in, were determined. For the high
srhtHil the tuition will he $:'0, half of
which Is payable in advance a I the be-

ginning of each term. The tuition In

the fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth
gnidttut will he $1C per year and In all
ri tides below tltJ fifth the rale is
112 Oil.

Mrs. Estella Salisbury bus been
transferred to the combination sev-

enth a till eighth grade at the Enstham
building.

(Jiiirge Krey, Janitor of the llarrlay
building, has resigned and the vacancy
was not tilled, na there were no ap-

plication on file. The Hoard expects
10 elect a Janitor for this building In
a few days.

Harmei Estate Valued at $2800.

Henry I). Mamies wns appointed as
administrator of the estate of Johnn-n-

llnrnies deceased. Friday. The es-

tate Is valued at $2S0( and there are
six heirs to share in the division, all
living In the slate. The property Is

situated near Wllsonvllle.

Has Have

Those who have taken a trip to
Government Camp, where they have
enjoyed an outing In the vicinity of
Mount Hood In hunting and fishing
or of enjoying a much needed rest,
have returned to this city much re-

freshed. The mountain sir of this re-

sort Is a wonderful tonic, and at day-

break all are ready to arise and start
for either a long walk or on a fish-

ing trip. An appetite at this place
Is not lacking, for It seems Hint while
hero all we live for la to eat and
sleep.

Many people have made the trip to
Government Camp from this city by

team, the camp life along
the way, where numerous mountain
streams abound In fish, or in many
places where good hunting Is found.

Thoso who do not enre to make the
entire trip by team to Sellwood on

the electric car, where a transfer is
made on the Car.ndero car. Many way

stations are passed before we come
to our destination on tho car line,
Ilorlng Is reached, and hero we find
stages awaiting for the pleasure seek-

ers bound for the many resorts In the
mountainous regions. The stage
takes you to Sandy, where dinner Is
partaken of nt the Sandy hotel. The
horses thnt hnve brought the stage
to Sandy arc relieved and others re-

placed, with another driver. The start
to Rhododendron Tavern Is made
after dinner. Soon nfter leaving
the little town of Sandy you enter
Into a forest of glnnt firs, and ns a
saw mill hits recently been Installed
therein, and where the trees are to
bo cut for lumber and for fuel the
traveler thinks of the old saying,

"O, Woodman, spare that tree.
Touch not a single

In youth It sheltered me,.
Anil I'll protect It now."

After we puss this douse forest we
pass Into an open stretch of country,
farm houses are arising. Probably it
Is a frame, one-stor- y building for a
home, but the little children playing
around their mothers will Bee the day
when theirs will be among the finest
farms in the county, although many
of the places are now covered with
the blackened trees that have either
been burned by a raging forest fire
or by the head of the family, who la

CONTESTANTS AT. BEACH, i

MIhs Mary Dale, of Kslnca- -

da; Miss llsitlo iliilchlnsoii. of
Cimby, mid Miss Josle Cnrrsn.
of this city, the run-

leslituts III the recent Filler- -

prise coiilesl, left Bulurdiiv for
Ixng lleiich, Wash., where they
will lie eitiertitliit'd for 10 (lays
III the expense of the Oregon
City Knlerprlse. The young
Imlles are chaperoned by Miss
A 11 It it McCnrver. j '

' i
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TEACHERS ARE ELECTED.

There Are Still Many Vacancies In

Clackamas County School!.

The following teachers have been
elected to leach In Clackamas Coun-

ty: Mrs. Opal Crecruft, of the Ever-
green school; MIhs Elizabeth i. Man.
of Portland, has been chosen princi-
pal of the Ciirrlnsvlllfl school. U. V.

Maitlioloinew has accepted a position
its teacher of the Hussi-llvIH- school.
The Itarlon school will he 111 rliarge
of MIhs Alma O. Iltisby, and the Hea-
ver Creek school will be taught by
Hurry Sherwood.

Many of Hie schools of C'lnt kamiiH
County will begin the fall term Sep.
tember 20, soon nfter the hnpplrklng
season. There are siltl many schools
In the county, whose teachers have
not been chosen.

.

:.,: i.e.'' A -- x

whose Home dedicated next
ceremony.

This

enjoying

successful

to clear his land for
so as to make a

living for his little ones.
In many places you pass you see a

school building, some of them being
modern throughout, while others are

with their old fashioned
high back' seats.

After leaving the town of Sandy one
begins to feel the change of atmos-
phere, and the good mountain air
seems so refreshing to Ihe tired one.
Among the resorts that are passed
before Rhodendron are
Welches, King's Resort, formerly call-

ed Mclntyre's, Aschoffs, Salmon and
at last Rhododendron. All of the re-

sorts that are passed received their
full patronage this year, Welches
probably receiving the largest share.
Many people who visit at that re-

sort have purchased property and will
erect bungalows, where they will
spend their summer's outing. Among
the places that are pussed after leav-
ing these resorts Is Fern Hill. For
almost a mile you pass through bow-

ers of ferns, overlooking the Sandy,
which is well named, The Salmon, is
also passed.

Rhododendron Tavern Is reached in
the afternoon after the long ride by
stage. This resort la located on the

Zlg Zng river, noted for its
beauty. A rustic bridge has benn con-

structed across this stream. This
place Is named after the Rhododendron
a plant which grows In profusion in
thnt part of the county. Rhododendron
Tavern was built In 1908, and Is
owned by two of Portland's well
known residents. S. H. Rowe,

mayor Port hind, A. L. Hold-en- ,

formerly battalion fire chief
thnt city. Mr. Holden and family are
In charge of the resort, iind everything
Is done to make the visitors
The building Is of artistic design, be-

ing constructed of cedar. The Interior
is beautifully finished with polished
cednr logs. The reception hall,
music room, card room and billiard
room open Into one. but are divided
by hrchways of natural wood. At the
rear this is the spacious
room. The rustic stairway leading in-

to the reception hall from the second
story attracts the of the vis-

itor. There are 15 In the

HOTEL MAN

DEFENDANT

JOHN J. TOBIN IS CHARGED

WITH BAD BEHAVIOR

BY HIS WIFE.

SUES IIIM FOR DIVORCE

Proprietor of Electric Hotel Said to
Have Played Cards While

Woman Worked as a

Chambermaid.

John J. Tobln, proprietor of the
Electric Hotel, Is made the defetidaiii
in a still for divorce filed by bis
wife, Jennie M. Tobln, to whom he
was married September 14. 1S04. In
Merldi it. Conn. They have two chil-

dren. John .1. Tobln. Jr.. aged three
years and Mary Elizabeth Tobln aged
two years. Mrs Tobln charges her

husband with cruel and inhuman
treatment, stating that on one occa-

sion be struck her In the face, cans-le-

her to become deaf for a lung
period of time. She charges that he
has compelled her to work about the

(Continued on Page 4.)
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hotel, but Mr. Holden, although not
superstitious himself, has arranged
this so that there will not be number
13. To do this he has numbered the
rooms as far as 12 inclusively,
and from that number the rooms are
in alphabetical order. The kitchen is
16x30 feet, dining room 30x40 feet;
main hall, including the reception
room, 67 feet long and 20 feet wide;
music room 16V4x32 feet, and the ver-an- d

around the building Is 352 feet
long and 10 feet wide. The building
was designed and built by Mr. Hol-

den. The large cobblestone fireplaces
In the music room, reception hall and
dining room make it a homelike place
to spend a vacation. There is an ex-

cellent mineral spring on the grounds.
Dances and card parties are among
the attractive features of this ideal
summer resort, and those who need a
rest from the outside world, can come
here and rest on the verandas that
overlook the beautiful Zlg Zag river.
On the grounds of this resort are tents
pitched for those who wish to enjoy
camp life. It is the intention of the
owners of this resort to erect bunga-
lows In the near future for those wish-

ing to spend the summer there.
After remaining at Rhododendron

for the night the traveler eats a hearty
breakfast and takes the stage for his
destination, Government Camp. The
Toll Gate Is about one mile beyond,
and is in chnrge of Mr. Mitchell and
hiB sister, Miss Mollle Mitchell, the
latter of this city. They also have
charge of the Toll Gate Hotel, and
have done a flourishing business dur-

ing the summer months. Many of
the Oregon City people have camped
nt this point during the summer
and have enjoyed the fishing
in the numerous streams Including
Lady Creek, Still Creek, Camp Creek.
Devil's Creek, Dutch Henry Creek and
Zlg Zag Creek, many of the campers
having their tents on the lat-

ter. Deer abound In this sec-

tion, but very few were seen during
July and August after the campers had
come In. A few weeks ago there were
11 camps at this place. In the even-

ing bonfires and candy pulls were d

by the campers.
Leaving the .Toll Gate the hills are

(Continued on Fax S.)

DR. JOHN McLOUGHLIN, Historic will be

Sunday afternoon with appropriate

MOUNT HOOD A WONDERFUL TONIC
Mountain Air Invigorating Effect and Thousands Enjoyed

Vacations There Season.

bough,

endeavoring
fnrmlng purposes,

dilapidated,

reaching

beautiful

former-
ly of and

of

welcome.

of dining

attention
bedrooms

number

pitched
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BLOCK SELLS TO L. ADAM8.

W, L. Illock, after 13 years
In th" furniture and crockery
business In this city, sold out
his business last Friday to U
Adams, the drygnods merchant.
Thn Illock store closed Sattir- -

day and stock Is being taken.
Mr. Adams will take possession
September 8. The walls of the
two buildings will he removed,
ninl will make one nf the larg- -

est store buildings In the city,
i Mr. and Mrs. Illock and daugh- -

t"r will leave for the East, hut
will make their borne on the

coast, later. . Mr. Adarns has
been In the drygoods and cloth-- "

Ing business In this city for the
past, ten years.

FATAL INJURY TO

BEAVER CREEK LAD

OTTO STEINER DROPS SHOT GUN

ON LOG AND WEAPON IS

DISCHARGED.

Otto S'elner, the sun of
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Steiner. of Bea-

ver Creek, was fatally injured Sun-

day afternoon while hunting squirrels
near his home. He was on a log
when he dropped his shot, gun, and
the weapon was discharged, the shut
striking young Steiner on the right
side of the abdomen, inflicting a ter-

rible wound. Fortunately the boy was
accomp'anled by two others, and his
companions at once gave the alarm
and Otto was brought to Oregon City
and placed under the care of Dr. E.
A. Sommer, who took him to the Good
Samarlt.fti Hospital at Portland Sun-

day night for an operation. Some of
the shot struck the boy in the heal.

Steiner died Monday night in the
Good Samaritan Hospital. The body
was brought up from Portland and
the funeral took place Wednesday at
Beaver Creek.

DYE LEAVES FOR NEW YORK.

Bright .Young .Man. Wins .Three
Scholarships at Columbia.

Trafton Dye. son of Col. and Mrs.
Charles H. Dye, left Wednesday for
New York City, where he goes to re
sume his studies in the law school of
Columbia University. Mr. Dye has
been spending the month of August
in Oregon City with his parents and
joined them in their annual outing
at Mount Hood. He is the winner of
no less than three scholarships, which
Is a pround record for the boy from
Oregon, and he is just entering upon
his senior year at Columbia Univer
sity.

SURVEY OF WILLS

ROAD IS ORDERED

RESIDENTS OF SCOTTS MILLS

WANT HIGHWAY ACROSS

PLATTED LAND.

The county court has ordered a sur-
vey of the proposed George M. Wills
road across Friends Oregon Colony on
the north side of Butte Creek at Scotts
Mills. Attorney O. D. Eby presented
a remonstrance against the estab-
lishment of the road, signed by John
Scott, owner of the grist mill at
Scotts Mills, and more than 30 oth-
ers. Several mimes were removed
from the remonstrance and also from
the petition, but the court declined to
allow a deduction of 13 names from
the petition, upon application of the
petitioners themselves, who stated
that they signed the petition with no
clear understanding of the facts.

This is the fourth attempt to secure
the establishment of this road, the
flrsf three trials resulting in failure,
the objection being made on the
ground that the route proposed cuts
diagonally across the lands platted by
the Oregon Land Company In 1892 and
also that the road would be an ex-

tremely costly one. It is possible that
another remonstrance will be filed
against the establishment of the road.

Greenman Goes to Young's Bay.

E. G. Greenman, who has been su
perintendent of the hatchery at Sal-

mon, was In Oregon City Friday on
his way to Salem. An experimental
salmon hatchery on Young's Bay has
recently been established and Mr.
Greenman has been appointed super
intendent. Mr. Greenman has been
In charge of the Salmon river hatch-
ery for the past two years.

Gladstone School Opens This Month.

The Gladstone school will com
mence September 20. The following
teachers have been elected to teach
the coming term: Prof.. Vedder, prin-

cipal; Mrs. Eva Henderson, of Jen
nings Lodge, 5, 6, and 7th grades;

Miss Pearl Siever, Intermediate
grades; Miss May Munson, of Port-

land, primary grades.
The school building is undergoing

extensive Improvements. The cement
floor in the basement Is being con
structed, the work having been com-

menced on Monday morning, improve
ments on the ground will also be
made before the commencement of
the fall term.

F. W. Parsons' Estate Probated.
W. H. McVey has been appointed

administrator of the estate of F. W.
Parsons, who died May 30, 1908, on
petition of the brother of the deceas-
ed. Charles S. Parsons, of Duluth,
Minn. There was no will left by Par-
sons at the time of his death, and the
value of bis estate is $5000, the prop-

erty being In Duluth.

DEDICATION

NEXT SUNDAY

APPROPRIATE CEREMONY WILL

MARK REOPENING OF THE

McLOUGHLIN HOME.

BUILDING IS RESTORED

Fifty-tw- Years Have Elapsed Since
the Death of Founder of Ore-

gon City and the Father
Of Oregon.

Fifty two years nfter the death of
Dr. John MeLotiglilln. who founded
Oregon City in 182ri. the house that
he built, in 1845, the year following
his resignation as chief factor of the
Hudson flay Company, has been re-

stored, and will be dedicated next
Sunday wlih appropriate ceremony.
The hour for the public exercises Is
set for 2:30 o'clock, and there will be
addresses by Frederick V. Holman,
president of the State Historical So-

ciety, who is known as McLoughlin's
biographer: P. H. D'Arcy. of Salem,

of the Oregon Pioneer
Association and Father Thomas Sher-
man, a son of Genera William T.

Sherman. Dr. W. E. Carll. mayor of
Oregon City, will preside.

At a cost of something more than
$1000 the exterior of the historic build-
ing has been placed in as nearly the
same condition as possible as It ap-

peared in the early fifties. The funds
have been raised through the efforts
of the McLoughlln Memorial Associ-
ation! which was formed some month
ago. The officers are: E. G. Cau-fiel-

president; George A. Harding,
Edward E. Brodie. sec-

retary; Charles H. Caufleld. treasur-
er: Rev. A. Hillebrand, Joseph E.
Hedges. J. I. Campbell. C. D. Latour-ett- e,

William Sheahan. Charles H.
Dye, and Dr. W. E. Carll, directors.
This organization Is only temporary
and It Is Intended to form a perma-
nent historical body to assume charge
of the building.

Dr. McLoughlln came to Oregon
City In 1844. 15 years after he had
taken the Oregon City claim. He
built a mill and then his house, which
was first occupied by A. McKlnlay,
who conducted a store in the building
that now stands on the Southeast cor-

ner of Eighth and Main streets in
Oregon City. About a year after the
house was constructed Dr. McLough-
lln took np his abode there with his
family and lived In It until September
3. 1857. It waa then occupied for
about 15 years by the doctor's

Daniel Harvey, whose wife was
the mother of Sirs. M. L. Myrick and
Mrs. Theodore Wygant. of Portland.
After Harvey moved away the house
waa allowed to fall Into decay, the
ownership passing into the hands of
Mrs. Mary Barlow and John T.

who last year sold the ground
and building to the Hawley Pulp

Company. Mr. Hawley. who
wished to use the site for mill pur-
poses, gave the house to the city and
two months ago it was moved down
Main Street from Third to Tenth and
then up Singer Hill to the City Park
block at the edge of the bluff, which
will be Its permanent home. The ac-
companying photographs show the
house in the various stages of its
Journey. The building has been well
preserved. Most of the timber used
In its construction was procured here,
but the lumber for the celling came
around the Horn.

Those who have a love for the his-
toric, who honor the pioneers of the
Northwest territory, and who appreci-
ate the invaluable service rendered
to Oregon by Dr. John McLoughlln will
gather at Oregon City next Sunday af-

ternoon and give profound respect to
his noble memorv bv joining In the
ceremonies of dedication of the house
in which the Father of Oregon aoent
the declining years of his busy life.

Mrs. M. L Myrick. a granddaughter
of Dr. John McLoughlln. the founder
of Oregon City, came np from Port-
land Friday and made an examination
of the McLoughlln home, which Is now
In process of restoration, through the
efforts of the McLoughlln Memorial
Association. She Is delighted with
the work and told E. G. Caufleld, pres-
ident of the Association, that the
house where she once lived, had been
restored to a point where it looked
almost exactly as It did between 1850
aud 1860. She went through the his-

toric structure from top to bottom,
showing where the original partitions
had been and states that it will be a
comparatively easy matter to give the
house the same appearance In Its
Interior that It had In early days. Mrs.
Myrick's mother was Elolsa McLough-
lln, and her father's name was Ray.
She acted as secretary for her dis
tinguished grand parent and probably
Vnows more about him and his Inti-
mate affairs than any person now liv-
ing. Mrs. Myrick states that much
of the furniture that was in the
house during the lifetime of the old
doctor Is In friendly hands and can be
recovered and placed In the building
In time.

STILES' BODY RECOVERED.

Foreman of Rock Quarry la Buried By
Masonic Fraternity,

The remains of Solon Stiles, one of
the victims of the recent explosion at
the camp of the Pacific Coast Con-
struction Company at Milwaukle, wero
found Friday morning. Stiles was 60
years of age, and unmarried. He
leaves a mother and two sisters at Chi-
cago, 111., a sister at Rock Island, III.

The deceased was a Mason, being a
member of the Masonic Lodge No. 34,
of Durango, Colorado. The funeral
was held Sunday afternoon In this
city, and the Interment was In the
Masonic cemetery, Mountain View.


